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1'rom San Francisco:
Alameda July 10

For San rrancisco:
Korea July, 8

I'rom Vancouver:
Marama July 2 1

For Vancouver:
AmniiKl July2:
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SANTA CLARA BASEBALL TEAM, BY SHArER, WHICH
ARRIVES ON THE H1L0NIAN THIS

Castle & Cooko wcio tills morning
111 tcrelpt of u wireless from Captain
JiiliiiMin of tho illlontan, stating thai
bho w.ik 02 miles out at S n, in., mid
e::pccted to be alongside at C o'clock
this afternoon. She brings, says I, ho
Message, 3(1 cabin passengers, Includ-
ing the finnta Clara baseball team,
r.nd lint alo :i,000 tons of general
merchandise.

j fM-t- n Hcrvt-oK- l nrc the balance of tho
big guns for tho U. 8. fortlllcatlonH
at Diamond lloail. The Hint part of
thin shipment two trips
back.

GLACIER'S CAPTAIN IS

WIRELESS INVENTOR

Tho Olacler, supply ship of tho big
Fleet, and tho first of tl.o vanguard
which precedes tho hero,

lieio )esserdny nfternoon. Tho
C.lr.clrr Ins on boaul tho uaual long
litt of stoics, amounting In alt to
about :M00 tons.

Tho (ilaclcr carries an Improved
wlitless, the salient point in which In
the tuning coll, tho Invention of her
captain. Commander Hogg. By this
roll. mesxaes from other ships or
stations than that with which tho op-
erator Is talking ciiu bo eliminated.

Tho (Ilaclcr liolda tho long illstnnco
record ftfr wireless Ben!)iv;, as mas-hage- s

rent by this apparatus, when
i.lio was otf tho coast of llinzll, wero
lecelvctl In 1M0O miles
away.

Tho apparatus Includes other good
points, us tho vuntkatcd spuk gap,
enabling tho apparatus to send for a
long lime without loelng power, and
n giomul coll to eliminate a good part
of tho static charges. '

Eim Is to wait for tho rieet hero,
nnd thou go to tho South Soae, to help

CORNER OP FORT

Evening ' BulIetin
3i80

Bryan Shouters Wild
BASEBALL MEN HERE FROM
Santa Clara

CAPTAINED
AFTERNOON

wnsJiiought

Washington,

In Today

Tho Santa Clara team Is being
'bioiight here lo play u 'series of ball
guiitf.i with tho local teams nnd with

la team from Kelo University, Japan,
which ni rived hero this morning by
the Kuiea.

I These Snntn Claia mou are the In- -
tercolleglute chnmpions of tho Const.
They defented both Berkeley and
Stanford In two separate serlos thlrf
bcason, pla lug very first-cla- ball.

' They nic captained by "Chubby"
Bhafcr, a prlucu iff collcgo "backstops.
Another Shafer plays a great Infield
game. And tho team Is certainly up
to snuff.

EMMELUTH WANTS'

UND TITLE QUIETED

John nmmclutli linn brought action
to quiet tltlo to certain property at
Wnlalua ngalnst the Wnlnlua Agricul-tur.i- l

Company, A. J. Lopez, and (1

V. roster. Tho document iccltes the
fncf that IJmniHiith claims to bo en-

titled to mi undivided one half Inter-ou- t

In Sfi 25 acres of land, ami that l.o
chlsis to bo entitled In fco slmplo to
iinmcdlato Ubo mid possession Of this
land, which is nUo claimed by the de-

fendants In tho suit.
Imimcluth asks that tho matter bo

sotllod by tho Courts within twenty
ilns from tho filing of tho document.
Tho land Is situated nt Wnlkoloa.

t t
Tho Hoard of lMacatlon has Just il

the InHt of the, examination pa-
pers for teachers, nnd they nro nt
pieecnt being marked. When this has
been completed, Iho woik of usbIkii
Ing teachers for tho enmlng jear will
begin.

t f f
krep tlio Armndn In wireless (ouch
with tho rest of tho woild. Tho Cul-i;o- .i

Is lo bo with lior

CO., LTD.,
AND HOTEL STREETS.

ummer Suits
Swell double-bica3te- d suits in

"
blue serge and black

worsted. .
' Light weight, half-line- and tailored by

ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO.

We" sell extra pahs of light trousers to go with them,

making practically two suits.

Stop in and see them. They're natty and fit perfectly.

THE KASH

"""V "''J1sgp?wf',e," --rTjw, &m r- ftntv rgaUjWWl" ""T'WTy
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HEIO BALL TEAM

ARRIVE ON KOREA

Big Welcome Given Jap
Students By The

Local Fans
on hand Is $12,172, und the totul up- -

The Kelo VnlwrtJiy baseball team, inojirlntlun amounts to SIC, 807.
which Is to play u terles of games This report was made ut tho mcct-her- u

'.Mill tho Kama data hoys uuil Ing of tho Fleet Executive Committee
l he local ntfgre.satluns, into the which mot today, by J I' Morgan,
town this Morning, on the Kuil-j- , were on behalf of L. Tl'oek, who was

at Iho wharf li the b.tnd, fortunntcly unable to be present.
I ml taken out to tho Mochteukl club at On motion by F. I,. Waldion It was
Wnlklkl. that tho band pl.t) at the

Thirteen camo In the party; twelve Monna Hotel un Sunday, July 10th,
plairx and one Geniint. 'Ihey wero 3 and fi o'clock In tho after- -
met nt tho wharf by a number of tho
jocai una cninuEiasiu, ineiiiiung rai
Uleason, K. K Steere,' Harry Hrtnu.i
end others In uutos und hacks ihuy
wero rushed away fioni tho scene of,
confusion on thu doc!., to thu ipilot
nnd restful solitudes of the lloach. i

Thu mill attracted n good deal of
attention, with their uni
forms nnd their hcholarly caps. A
concourse of Jnpauese naturally was
on hand to seo their countrymen, who
play so well tho American national
gume.

This team will practice nt onco. It
plays tho opening gnmo Saturday
with thu Puns. It Is probablo that
the Kelos will meet thu Santa Claras
n.t the wharf this nfternoon when tho
llllonlan arrhes, with tho band.

Thoio comprising the part) of ball
ulasers are: K, Abe. N. Kukiida, K.
Illgo, M. Kanilyama, K. Knnkl, M.

I). .Murakami S. Oliiuhl, K. Sat- -

to! K. Sasaki, T. Tukunamu. und V.
Wnshlziwn and servnnt.

The Kelo bnll-plnc- got right
down to work at onco on landing
heru. At 2 o'clock this nfternoon
(hey went out to practlco at Uascball
Park, getting Into trim for their
game Saturday with tho I'unalious.

This Is their Hist trip to tho Isl- -
u'nds, nnd this morning vnilous uicni- -
beis expressed their great delight
with Honolulu. They say It Is a
beautiful place.

Of course they Know n good num
ber of the St. Loula players, who were
In Japan un tho rocent tour inudo by
I'nt Ulcason, und with whom tho vis-lto- is

hnd many pleasant reunions
this morning. ,

KOREA DELAYED BY

MYSTERIOUS DEATH

Tho I M. S. S. Korea arrived this
morning, after u smooth and pleasant
trip fiom tho Orient, Sho was off the
harbor early, but was detained outside
by tho fact that a death had occurred
on tho voyage about which Iho boaul-In- g

doctor was nut qtilto satisfied. Tho
dead man was a Japanese, and it was
believed that tho cause of his ilemlso
would justify Investigation. A post
mortem was held, unit then the ship
was admitted. Tho ship's doctor
claimed that thu nlan died of lung
tioublo.

Thu Korea was qnlto heavy with
freight, but had only a small quantity
for this Kirt, most of It being through
freight for Han I'raniisco. Sho also
had on board u number of ery prom-
inent people.

Among tho prominent passengois
for this port nro:

Mrs. Jullclto M. Athcrton, accom-
panied by Mlec Athcrton and Miss
Flaxman, who aro returning from an

Stocks and
Bonds

We respectfully solicit or-
ders from clients who ap-
preciate intelligent brok-
erage service.

Every order you give will
be executed to the letter
And a report sent to you at
once.

We charge the regular
commission of the members
of the Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange.

Hawaiian Trust
&T(i

Company, Ltd.
023 FORT ST., Honolulu

It requires power to

$180 For

! Free Fares

blo.v

decided

between

The Fleet fund to dnte It tl',,197,
iwchishe of the Japanese anil Portu-
guese subscriptions. The nctunl ciibIi

npon The bund will play nothing
imt classical and sacred

(Continued on Page 3)

Bessie
.

Burns

Loses
"Although this barf been n Ions

case, n fiercely-conteste- d case, nnd
one In which the testimony has been
greatly Involved and complex, It is
clear In my mind that the question
tesolves Itself ns to whether Ilcssle
It. Hums understood what she was
doing when sho slg'ncd tho compio- -
mise agreement. 1 am satisfied that
sho was aw aro of Its import, and I
therefore sustain the plea In bar."

The above In substnnco was tho
decision of Judge Alexander Lindsay
this morning In the counter-ple- a In
tho Klggs vs. Afong Biftt. Tho en so
has. been going on for n long time. It
was stated this morning by Mr.
Hums that ho would fight tho caso
on to tho upper courts If ho lost out
In the lower. Tho decision means
that Ilesste It. Hums is not entitled
to have tho agreement made by mem-
bers of th- - family overthrown.
AftJKKHMXXKXXriftKXXX
extended tour of the Orient.

John V. ' Wnldron, Oeo. I. Ilrown
and O. A,, Jordan, who ares returning
niter Uniting China and Japan.

Mr. for many
years a resident of India, accompanied
by his sister, Miss
They will lay over at this jiort to see
tho Islands beforo proceeding to the
states and England.

Edward A. Uowors, of New Haven
Conn., who will also stop hero for u
visit beforo going to his home.

Mrs. 10. C. Morgiu and Miss Julia
II. Gullck, en route from tho Orient to

(Continued on Page 2) ,

PARCEL DELIVERY

Phone 361
TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE

ICE CREAM FOR
PARTIES

Our Ice Cream is famous in Honolulu

.A. Y.-CAF- E

Pay

FURNITURE

J. liopp & Co.,
185 S. KINO STREET.

pull up hiJftr-Bullet- in

i'

IWILEI PROPERTY

OWNERSJOTIFIED

Sheriff Issues Warning
To Many Business

'Men

The actual cmnpulgn for tho clos-

ing of the notorious lesorts nt hvllel
began todn), when Sheriff laukeii
sent out notices to the agents nnd
owners of nil the known lewd houses
In that region. Those to whom no-

ticed were sent were J. It. flult und
'A. K. Myers, treasurer und secretary
respectively of the Hawaiian Trust
Co , which Is tho agent of tho estate
of the lutu John Knn, which owns
such property: H. W. Shingle and
A. X. Campbell, president and secre
tary respectively of tho Henry

Tiust Co.. which is tho
ugont of the fidelity insurance Co.;
it. icol, who Is the lessee of the nbovo
rompany; J, A. Mugoon, owner of
hvllel property; Y. Ah In, also mi
owner; u. v. Macy, trusteo of tho
Hunt cstato; 11. Kunlmltsu and H.
Mnklno, lessees of the Hunt estate;
and tho ugctit of the Louis Marks es-

tate, whose 'namo has yet to bo ascer-
tained. The notices were In the fol-

lowing form: ,
Dear Sir; You are hereby notified

that the following premises are be-

ing kept and used ns n place of 111

fame for the purposes of prostitution
and lewdness: All thoso pTe'nilBCs

situate at hvllel, Honolulu, Oahu,
Hero follows a description of the

premises,
I nm Informed that the agent of

tho owner of these premises Is tho
corporation , of which )ou
nro

You aro perhaps unaware that Ha-

waiian law gives you powers to stop
such use of tho promises even though
the leaso may contain no clause of
forfeiture; and that the law ' aho
makes ft your duty to do so under u
penalty of loth fine nnd imprison-
ment should j on- - fall to act nftcr re-

ceiving notlco of tho use of the prem-
ises ns n placo of and I re-

spectfully call jour attention to
these fecctlons of tho Itevlscd Laws
of Hawaii:

Hero fallow tho sections referred
to.

It Is my intention to notify not on
ly ou but nil agents, owners, nnd
managing officers of corporations
which are ownera or agents of preni-Uc- S

ii3cd ns houses or places of ill
fame of such use, and to prosecute
under the nbovo sections nny thnt
may suffer Mich use of tho puemlses
to continue.

Tho Shciirr stated that ho would
give theso parties sufficient time In
which to remedy tho ovll, but that
In cuso It were not eradicated before
the visit of the Kleetjio would of his
own Intlativo have complaints Issued
against them. He anticipated, how-
ever, that the cases would meet with
such legal delays that tho closing of
tho places would not ho effected for
quite a timo to come. Ho understood
thnt Home of tho agitators Intended
to call on tho Admiral of the rieet
with tho request thnt he place guards
at Iwllel which would prohibit the
sailors from visiting the places of 111

funic.

Our next Fruit Boat
KOREA, JULY 7.

Island Fruit. Co.,
72 S. King St. Phone IS,

Malt Nutrine

An Excellent Malt Tonio that is
recommended by all the best physi-
cians.

It will keep you in the best of con-

dition, other things being favorable,
Try it.

Hollister's
Drug Co., Ltd.

Ad Power

Bulletin
to

No published. No

With Joy
ALL SIDES

HOUR OF CHEERS

FOR BRYAN AT

DENVERCOFWENTION
DENVER, Colo., July 8. Committee en Credentials of the Dem-

ocratic National Convention has ousted ten Ouflcy anti-Brya- n delegates
Pennsylvania.

delegations fourteen States, including sign-
ed minority report and the fight be made or the of the con-
vention. anti-Brya- n men are determined to the decision of
Credentials Committee.

Committee on Resolutions as yt completed its report.
A short session was held today. The mention of the of Bryan

caused tremendous demonstration of cheering, lasting for an and
27 A was at o'olqck.

.m mw

HITCHCOCK CHAIRMAN

SPRINGS. Ark., July 8.
who conducted the Taft campaign, Ins
Sheldon treasurer of the Republican

DAYTON

July
the be

October 31st.

TENDERS

Two tenders, supposed to be

A combat between Prcd. lau-ko- a,

the son, of tho County Sheriff,
nnd Detective) Itcevcs took. place last
night In the station.
Ileeves got bad eye nnd laukea
slight bruise on the check. laukea
was acting as cleric at the und
thu row uroso over the fact that
Ileeves was In the reserved for
the clerk. Iuukea this morning

report of the to laukea
who Immediately started an

of the mutter. This was
openly, a 1 1 o 1 1 report-

er being allowed to be present when
tho statements wore mado by Fred.
Iuukea, Llout. Hart, and Officer Mo-nl- z,

who saw the contllct.
"I wus acting as receiving station

clerk, as I been for a week, in
tho place Clerk Nielsen, who Is
sick," said I'red. laukea. "Owing to
the rain tho apparatus wns
not working well, nnd I called to
Lieutenant to seo what was tho
matter. Ho ramo Inside to enclosure
and so did Ileeves, whom had not

for.
"At this time a call In on tho

The Vacation , Trip
Plan remains open all year. Any
person mav start any time win an
outing fare and all expenses
paid.

names
contest. Just a little feasant
woik.

The

from
The from New York, have

a will floor
The resist the

The has not
name

a hour
minutes. recess taken 8

m
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time,

n affair pore,
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havo
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camo

this

with

PRICE 5 CENTS

"Old Sleuth" Trank H. Hitchcock,
been elected chairman and Oeo.

National Committee.

RETIRES

the AJax and C'ulgoa, wero lighted
this afternoon choitly before 3

fiom San rrnnclsco, following intn
Olacler.

telephono fiom parties who
wauled us to u wedding, or
something llkn that. I did not catch

'all that was said, as thu 'phono was
not working well. Ileeves told mo to
as(k If the parties who wero to bo
married wero under eighteen, nnd I
told him to get out of my ofllco and
not to butt in.

"Ileeves sat down, but the second
time I told him ho went out und nt
the same tluio he said something
which I did not catch, nnd made u
pas3 ut me. 1 struck the first blow
and ho back. I was standing
ineldo tho llttlo swinging gate which
separates my office from the general
receiving station. Ileeves reached
for his hip pockot. I do not know
what ho readied for, but then I
struck him again. I did not seo thnt
I did any damngo to him bejond mnk
ing his noso bleed. I stood him up
In a und asked him It he had
enough. Ho said ho had. I quit."

"The machine wns not working
well," wild Hart. "Iteoves was mon-kcjl-

with It, I'rcd. called mo, and
(Continued on Page 4)

WASHINGTON, D. C, 8. Admiral Dayton, the commander of
the Pacific Fleet, will bo relieved on 31st of this month, and will
retired Admiral Swinrburnc will succeed him. '
FLEET

oluilltU Urr rUniiiwt,'i,u,l,!",,,,wi,oon- - T"ynv
Fleet

laukea And Reeves

Fight In Station
fistic

leeching

space
mndo

investi-
gation con-

ducted

of

aumowcll

Hart

stop

comor

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
MiHI III M II 1 1

If you are man, and if you are looking for some swell
white shoes at a low figure, read this;

Men's White Buck Oxfords $4,50 a pair

Men's White Canvas Oxfords
f

$1.50, $2, $3, and $3.50 a pair

ALL SHOES, AND WELL MADE.

Manufacturers' Shoe Gompanv. Ltd..
1051 FORT ST. "The Reliable House." TEL. 282.

1


